
Floristic Analysis of Vegetation COlnmunities on Isla de Cedros,
Baja California, Mexico

Physical Features

Topography: Isla de Cedros is a dominant
topographic feature of a 400 km long
submerged ridge. The island represents a
northwest extension of the Sierra Vizcaino of
Baja California and is separated from the
mainland by water only 109 m deep (Kilmer
1977, 1979). The highest points on the island
are Monte or Cerro de Cedros at 1,194 m on
the southern third of the island and Pico Gill at
1,063 m on the northern quarter of the island.
The island is cut by a number of deep canyons
including Gran Canon, Cailon de la Mina and
Canon Choyal on the east side, and Canons
Colorado and Vargas on the west side.

Climate: The climate of Isla de Cedros is
arid. Average annual precipitation from a
station on the southern portion of the island is
only 85 mm. Judging from vegetation
characteristics, average seasonal rainfall on the
upper regions of the island is approximately 200
mm. The majority of the rainfall occurs as the
result of winter storm fronts and upper level
low pressure systems (71 mm; Fig. 1); however,
significant amounts fall in late summer and
early fall (13.5 mm). Occasionally, torrential
rains occur during the summer and fall due to
unstable tropical air masses and chubascos.
Heavy storms which caused flash floods and
erosion of washes swept the island in October
1983 and September 1984.

The island has a high level of cloudiness
during spring and summer (Table 1) due to
stratus associated with the cool, California
current. These clouds contact mountainous
islands such as Isla Guadalupe and Isla de
Cedros, producing fog. Contrasts between the
windward contact area of fog and the clear,
warm surroundings can be extreme. Due to
condensation and reduction of evapo-
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Isla de Cedros lies about 23 km northwest of
Punta Eugenia in central Baja California,
Mexico (18°15' N, 115°15'\;'0. The island is
approximately 39 km long and about 15 km
wide at the widest point, totalling roughly 348
km 2. From outward appearances, Isla de
Cedros is a nearly barren series of ridges and
canyons. However, due to its size, topographic
variation, geologic history, climate and
biogeographical histOly, it supports a relatively
high diversity of native plants, 18 discernable
vegetation communities (Appendix 1) and about
224 species (Appendix 2).

Abstract - Isla de Cedros lies within an arid
climatic region and supports a diversity of
vegeta tion community associations. These
range from sarcocaulescent desert, made up of
succulent-stem trees and shrubs, to coastal sage
scrub, chaparral and maritime pine forest
typical of southern and central Alta California.
Previous published discussions of the
vegetation on Isla de Cedros addressed
individual species or were general in nature.
The availability of black and white aerial
photographs presented an opportunity to
analyze the distribution of vegetation in detail.
Floristic descriptions of 18 vegetation
communities were created from field
observations on Isla de Cedros. These
communities were mapped utilizing aerial
photographs. The distribution and species
composition of these vegetation associations is
dependent upon the island's topographic
diversity, climate and biogeographic factors.
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Fi re 2. Ve etation map of Isla de Cedros. Vegetation communities represent tl10se .described. in tl1e text. The map was
cr~ed from ~Iack and white aerial photographs at a scale of 1:88,000, field information and chs~u~slOns bb Ha~e 2'~I~)~
S mbols and abbreviations: C = Canyon Slope Scrub; Ch = Chaparral; D = Dunes; D1 = Sarcocau e~cent ..esert cr, <'_

1~l'er slo e; Du = Sarcocaulescent Desert Scrub - upper slope; E = Eroded Sandstone Scn~b and.~~arI~ BaIIe~1 Land, ~ 
Desert fl;t scrub; H = Herblands; M = Salina mudflat; N = Nortllern bluff suc~ulent; P = Pme forest, S - Sonoran scrub, U
= Human Development (Urban); W = Cedros vVash Scrub; * = Freshwater Spnng.

The extreme north end of the island consists
of quartz diorite and granodiorite. The
northern third of the island is made of ancient
volcanics, breccia and chert. The southern two
thirds of the island is a mix of sandstone, shale,
volcanics, limestone, serpentinite and peri
dotite. AIl of these rock materials affect the
density and distribution of vegetation,
particularly since the aridity of the island does
not provide for extensive modern soil
development.

Vegetation

Previous Reports: Brief discussions of
vegetation communities on Isla de Cedros have
been included in papers on endemic and unique
species (Howell 1942; Libby et ai. 1968; Moran
& Benedict 1981). Others included short
descriptions of the desert scrub, chaparral and
pine forest vegetation (Madrigal 1970; Moran
1972; Rzedowski 1978). Hale (1941) included
an excellent discussion of the general
vegetation communities on Isla de Cedros in
his survey and flora. New field information,
understanding of additional communities and
the availability of aerial photographs provided
an opportunity to review the vegetation and
produce a detailed map of the island.
Furthermore, a survey of published infor
mation and collections allowed for a
comprehensive understanding of the
biogeography and known flora of the island.

Methods: The following vegetation
community description is based on field visits
by the author in February 1981, April 1983
(following a season of heavy rainfall and
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Figure 1. Climatic data for the town on Isla de Cedros.
Data is from Hastings & Humphrey (1969). Plus signs
indicatc average monthly temperature and zeros signifY
average montllly precipitation.

transpiration, the regular fog condition has had
a substantial effect on the vegetation of Isla de
Cedros (Libby et ai. 1968). The cloud
condition also reduces the temperature. vVh.iIe
the average annual temperature for the
southern end of the island is 19.9°C (Fig. 1),
the northern end is several degrees cooler.

Geology: Isla de Cedros has a complex
geologic histOly creating a variety of substrates
for plant habitation (Kilmer 1977, 1979, 1984).
Beginning in the late Jurassic, rock material
accumulated in a deep trough. The material
was subducted and metamorphosed beneath
the oceanic crust while other rock materials
were being deposited and compressed together.
Intrusion by granitic magma then took place.
From the Cretaceous, the formations were
folded, faulted and overladen by marine
deposits. Finally, uplift occurred as recently as
tlle late Pleistocene.

Percentage Condition (%)

Season: Winter Spring Summer Fall

Condition Site: S G C S G C S G C S G C

Clear 65 53 58 73 28 32 80 38 49 68 50 56
Cloudy 23 34 28 14 57 53 13 44 34 19 86 26
Partly Cloudy 12 14 44 13 15 15 6 17 17 10 22 18
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Table 1. Cloud cover conditions for Isla de Cedros, Isla Guadalupe and San Diego. Numbers are in mean percentage of
total number of days observed with the identified weather condition on 1: 15 p.m. PST SW U.S. weather satellite
photographs over the three year period 1984 through 1986. The site categories are as follows: S = San Diego; G = Isla
Guadalupe; C = Isla de Cedros.

3

Precipitation (illIn)
Annua 1 ~lean 85 mm



excellent plant growth) and March 1988, and
discussions by Hale (1941). Vouchers are filed
at San Diego Museum of Natural History
(SD) and University of Mexico, Mexico City
(MEXU). Nomenclature largely follows
Wiggins (1980). Vegetation was mapped (Fig.
2) from black and white aerial photographs at
a scale of approximately 1:88,000. Mapped
classifications follow those described below.
Areas of mapped communities based on
planimeter measurements and an
approximation of the island area of 348 km2

(Philbrick 1969) are listed in Table 2.
Factors Mfecting Vegetation 011 Isla de

Cedros: The composition of vegetation on Isla
de Cedros is affected by elevation, slope aspect,
substrate, northern or southern location on the
island and biogeographic history. Species
composition of the vegetation communities in
this region has varied through geologic time
(Van Devender & Spaulding 1979). Some
communities on Isla de Cedros are typical for

Table 2. Areas ofvegetation communities on Isla de Cedros.

Community Area %

(Ian) ofIsland
A. Desert Scrub

1. Sarcocaulescent Desert Scrub
Lower Slopes 187.85 53.98
Upper Slopes 79.76 22.98

2. Cedros vVash Scrub 1.53 0.44
3. Desert Flat Scrub 17.05 4.90
4. Canyon Slope Scrub 15.69 4.51
5. Eroded Sandstone Scrub and

Nearly Barren Land Scrub 23.80 6.84
B. Shrub Communities

1. Chaparral 8.34 2.40
2. Coastal Sage Scrub <.10 <.01
3. Sonoran Scrub 4.02 1.15

C. Woodlands
1. Pine Forest 1.65 0.47
2. Juniper Woodland 0.17 0.05

D. Specialized Communities
1. Dune Psammophytic 1.15 0.33
2. Northern Bluff Succulent 4.11 1.18
3. Freshwater Aquatic <.05 <.01
4. Herbaceous Vegetation

Talus-Clay Slopes <.05 <.01
Herblands 1.88 0.54
Hemizonia Depressions <.05 <.01

5. Salina Mudflat 0.D7 0.02
E. Urban 0.84 0.24
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modern Alta California, but most contain a
mixture of species in unfamiliar combinations.
The desert scrub community associations are
fairly typical of central Baja California but have
subtle differences in physiognomy, density and
dominant species.

Vegetation on Isla de Cedros has another
notable feature, a lack of heavy human
disturbance and feral animal grazing. Though
the island supports several thousand people and
human caused fires recently have burned parts
of the island, there is little to indicate a
significant human presence beyond the town,
villages and old mining areas.

Vegetation Description
A. Desert Scrub Communities

1. Sarcocaulescent Desert Scrub - Lower
Slopes: This is a community with a significant
area of open soil. The sarcocaulescent (Shreve
1951) PachyCot7JtUS discolor, is one of the
dominants on the lower slopes of the entire
island. Associated species include the
sarcophyllous Agave sebastiana, the crassi
caulescent Ferocactus cJnysacanthus and low,
drought adapted shrubs. Ambrosia chenopodifolia
is one of the most common species in Baja
California and it is abundant on the lower
slopes of Isla de Cedros. Appendix 1 lists the
common species in each vegetation
community.

- Upper Slopes: TIllS community is found
at elevations from roughly 240 m up to the
lower edges of the chaparral and pine forest.
Pachyco1"7ltuS is also a dominant in this
community, but Ambrosia camphorata and other
low shrubs are more prevalent than on the
lower slopes, and the vegetation has greater
density. California juniper sparsely mixes in
with this community but is low and stunted.
Agave also is present, but in lower numbers
than on tlle lower slopes.

2. Cedros Wash Scrub: Cedros wash scrub
is one of the most distinctive desert scrub
associations on the island. Large areas of
nearly barren alluvium are interspersed with
pockets of large shrubs and subshrubs: Rhus

Encelia asperifolia, tlle striking silver and
ld Vig'uiera lanata, Bebbia juncea and Eucnide

go I I""data Some of the shrubs sue 1 as Rims entllC01 .•

large sizes, as much as 4 m high and 6 m
across. All of the main canyons, especially
Gran Canon and Canon Vargas, support this
vegetation. The mouths of the large washes
are sandy and cobbly and have an open cover
of small shrubs, and suffrutescent and
herbaceous perennials.

3. Desert Flat Scrub: Portions of the desert
flats are dominated by the sarcophyllous Agave
sebastiana which in some places forms dense
patches similar to A. shmvii on the mainland
north of Ensenada. Other dominants are the
low shrubs and suffrutescent perennials
Ambrosia chenopodiifolia, Euphorbia 7llisera,
Lyciu711 brevipes, Si11l711ondsia chinensis,
Sphaeralcea fulva and Frankenia pahne1·i. A fine
example of this community is accessible near
the lighthouse on Punta Norte but much larger
areas exist on the southern and western
portions of the island.

4. Canyon Slope Scrub: Canyon slopes
around the island support the greatest desert
scrub diversity. The combination of tlle shaded
canyon slopes and steep walls create a variety
of habitats for plants to occupy. Vegetation in
this community is dominated by shrubs.
Dominant species include Rhamnus insula,
Salvia ced1'osensis, Lycium brevipes, Trixis
callfo1'nia, Galvezia juncea and Xylonag1'a
arborea. In the northern canyons where this
vegetation is best developed, Monardella
thymijolia, Leptodactylon veatchii and Verbesina
hastata also are present.

5. Eroded Sandstone Scrub and Nearly
Barren Land: The portion of the island south
of the town of Cedros, consists of a Cretaceous
sandstone. It has the general appearance of
barrenness and low vegetation density.
Pachycormus discolor is the dominant shrub;
however, it is small in stature in those areas.
Frankenia palmeri also is a dominant subshrub.
The southwest point of the island on Cabo San
Agustin is composed of the Franciscan Cedros
formation in a rocky and very sparsely
vegetated terrain.

B. Chaparral and Scrub Communities

1. Chaparral: The vegetation which
approximates the chaparral community forms
stands north of Cerro de Cedros and on the
highest northern peaks, both within and
above the pine forest. It is dominated by a few
woody shrubs: Adenosto771a fasciculatu771,
Xylococcus bicolor and Quenus cerh'osensis. Other
less common chaparral components include
Ceanothus verrucosus and Ga1'1ya veatchii. Hale
describes veg'etation in 1939 on top and north
of Cerro de Cedros as growing in dense
stands averaging 3 m high. A visit to that area
in 1983 showed the effects of a recent, human
caused fire over the upper 300 m of the
mountain which left only an open covering of
shrubs.

2. Coastal Sage Scrub: Artemisia calijornica
is the key species of this community. It has
been found in a familiar pattern with
Eriophyllum confertiflorum and Eriogonu7Jt
fasciculatu7Jt only on the north slope of Cerro
de Cedros. However, it also occurs in isolated
locations on the northern peaks of tlle island.
Other associates of coastal sage scrub are
found scattered in desert scrub associations on
the island.

3. Sonoran Scrub: A non-diverse, homo
genous vegetation community dominated by
the low, bright green, Haplopappus sonorensis
grows on the south and western slopes of
Cerro de Cedros. Haplopappus sonorensis is
found nearly to tlle base of the mountain west
of town, but the greatest development is above
600 m.

c. Woodlands and Forest

1. Pine Forest: A dense forest of Pinus
1'adiata is distributed in well-defined, linear
groves from the ridge nortll of Gran Canon to
the northern end of tlle island. The 5-10 m tall
groves stand precisely in locations where
clouds settle (between 500-800 m) during the
spring and summer periods when stratus
clouds form (Table 1). Within the groves
themselves,understOlY vegetation is limited to
occasional Senecio cedrosensis and scattered pine
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Biogeographic History

There are two possible ways that the plants
on Isla de Cedros could have arrived; 1) by
migration across a land bridge or 2) by over
water dispersal. During the latest pluvial period
and possibly in earlier ones, the sea level was a
maximum of 140 m lower than at present
(Vedder & Howell 1980). This produced a land
connection between Isla de Cedros and Punta
Eugenia by which vegetation as well as the
endemic deer and rattlesnakes could have
migrated to the island.

Furthermore, during the Pleistocene pluvial
maximum, tlle climatic conditions were cooler
and more mesic than those that prevail in the
southern California-northern Baja California
region (Axelrod & Demere 1984; Abbott 1981;
Wells 1969, 1987). Some component species of
coastal sage scrub (Haplopappus venetus,
Eriogommz fasciculatu11l) may have been able to
migrate all the way around to Isla de Cedros
during tllese periods (Axelrod 1978). However,
based on the above referenced reports, it is not
likely that chaparral and mari time pines
extended as far down the coast as Isla de
Cedros since its emergence.

Vegetation on Guadalupe Island which has
never been connected to the mainland (Batiza
1977) is an example of over-water dispersal. It
supports pines, palms, cypress and apparently
at one time, chaparral. The location of closed
cone pine forest on the coast of southern Alta
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5. Salina Mudflat Conununity

South of the airport, a large, clay-bottom
flat, salina, exists which collects sea water
during periods of high tides. Much of tlle soil is
barren; however, Allem'olfea occirlentalis grows
up to four feet tall in scattered patches.
FZ'ankenia pahJZez'i and A triplex julacea occur
here and in similar habitats on tlle mainland of
Baja California. Patches of this community also
occur on low areas on the west coast of the
island in the mouths of washes and near the
dunes.

dO[1l1JmlIlt in some places making up 15-20% of
plant cover. Associates are El'iogo1llt111 molle,

Agave sebastiana, Ambl'osia WmphOt"flta,
Frankenia palmeri, Dudleya acu1llinata and D.

albiflora.
3. Fresh Water Aquatic Community:

Several large, perennial fresh water springs are
present on the island and have been used to
supply water for human consumption,
especially tllose on tlle SOUtll and east slopes of
Cerro de Cedros. Introduced vegetation is
prevalent near them including Polypogon
monspeliensis, Sm'gbum vulgare and Trt7Jwrix
raIJlOSissi1Jta. Several other indigenous semi
aquatic species occur in less disturbed springs
and moist canyons. ]uncus acutlts forms dense
rosettes in the narrow bottom of several of the
larger canyons.

4. Herbaceous Vegetation Communities
- Talus-clay Slopes: Crumbly clays and loose
shales occur northwest of the town and in
some of the larger canyons. These substrates
support a combination of herbaceous annuals
and suffrutescent perennials. Dominants
include Mentzelia birsutissi1lla, Escbscbolzia
l'amosa, Mirabilis wlifonlica and Lepidium
oblongzmz.

- Herblands: On tlle upper slopes of Cerro
de Cedros, herbaceous vegetation occurs on
fine soils among dead juniper trunks following
a human caused fire of 1981 or 1982. This
community is analogous to fire-induced
wildflower areas on tlle mainland and contains
Lepidizt1Jz, Sibara, Clyptantba, Avena, Bro1Jlus,
Tbysanocll1pus, Lupinus concinnus, Caulantbus
heterophyllus and Erodiu11l cicutariu1ll. If left with
no further disturbance, chaparral may recover,
however, shrub seedlings were not observed to
be very numerous.

- He1l1izonia Depressions: Hale (1941)
describes shallow, vernal-pool-like depressions
near the town. One of the dominants was H.
kellogg-ii. Examination of suitable areas in 1983
did not indicate their persistence due to the
expansion of tlle town; however, H. fasciculata
still occurs near the village.

\
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Cedros
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D. Specialized Communities

1. Dune Psammophytic Community: On
the long coastline on the western side of the
island, north of the San Agustin range, the
sandstones have eroded into shallow, wind
blown dunes. A very sparse community
consisting of low growing shrubs and
herbaceous perennials occurs there.
Dominant species are Atl'iplex julacea and
Frankenia palmel'i.

2. Northern Bluff Succulent Community:
This sarcophyllous community is characterized
by members of the genus Dudleya. The
community is confined to the windward, north
facing cliffs, and bluff slopes, north of Pico
Punta Norte. Dudleya pachyphytum is a

ptnes
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Figure 3. Theoretical Pleistocene pluvial period vegetation for Isla de Cedros.

seedlings in a needle duff layer. The edges of
the forest in some places support chaparral

community species but also Diplacus stellatus,
Rhus lam'ina and El'iogonum molle' however the, ,
boundary between pine forest and desert scrub
is very abrupt.

2. Juniper Woodland: ]unipe17ls californica is
dominant below the chaparral belt on the

highest peaks and on some slopes of large

canyons. On the upper peaks it attains

respectable sizes, but in the loose claystone

soils in large canyons such as Gran Canon, the

species form low shrubs with little other

vegetation. The island name "Cedros" may
refer to this species.
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California and northern Baja California
(Axelrod & Demere 1984; Axelrod 1980) in
later Pliocene and Pleistocene pluvial periods
presented a source for propagules to innoculate
the islands. Pines and some of the chaparral
species produce salt-water resistant cones,
fruits and seeds which could have easily floated
to the islands, and some coastal sage scrub
species have seeds which may have been carried
to the island by wind.

During a Pleistocene pluvial period (as
shown on Fig. 3), under greater levels of
rainfaIl, pines may have existed from near sea
level at Punta Norte and along the island's
main mountain divide to Cerro de Cedros.
Chaparral would have occUlTed on slightly
dlyer slopes than the pines and intermixed with
them. Coastal sage scrub may have occurred in
a band below the chaparral. The rest of the
island would have been covered with desert
scrub vegetation. The modern distribution of
vegetation on the island is the result of general
climatic warming and drying during the
xerothermal period. It is not clear how much
the post-Pleistocene, xerothermal period would
have affected Isla de Cedros since warmer
periods result in greater levels of summer and
faIl rainfaIl in desert areas (Van Devender &
Spaulding 1979) and this may have contributed
to the survival of the pines.
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Appendix 1.
Species Composition ofVegetation

A. Desert Scrub Communities
1. Sarcocaulescent Desert Scrub

- Lower Slopes: Agave sebmtiana, Ambrosia cbenopo
diifilia, Epbedm aspem, EI'iogonum fasciculatmll, E.
pondii, Eupborbia lllisem, Fel"OCactus clJ1)'Sflcantbus,
HfI1:fm'dia 1IlaCropteTa var. jruticosa, lVIh'abilis
calijim1ica cedTosensis, Pacbycorlilus discol07' veatcbiana,
PeTityle emolJ1i, POTopbyllum gmcile, Salvia
cedrosensis, Sim7llondsia cbinensis.
- Upper Slopes: Ambl'osia crllllpborrzta,
lV1mllmillm'ia pondii, Encelia stenopbylla, ETiogonum

fasciculaw1Il, FeTocactus clJI)'sacantbus, Haplopappus
sonorens1\ Junipe17ls califi171ica, Cbeilantbes deselti,
Pacbycor1llus discoloT veatcbirma, Silllmondsia
cbinensis.

2. Cedros Wash Scrub
Ambrosia cbenopodiifolia, Baccbaris sarotbl"oides,
Bebbia jllncea, Camissonia cardiopbylla cedl'osensis,
Eucnide cm'data, Ferocaetlls cbrySflcantlJlts, Iva
bayesiana, Lllpinus ;jJanijlorus var. pondii, lVlalosma
lam'ina, Pacbyc01'llllts discolO1' veatcbirt1la, Petalonyx
linearis, Pbacelia ixodes, Paseolus filifi17l1is, Rbamnus
insula, RIms lentii, Sibam pectinata, Simmondsia
cbinensis, Stipa lepida, Verbesina bastata, Viguiem
lanata.

3. Desert Flat Scrub
Acalypba crtlijomiCft, Agave sebastiana, Ambrosia
cbenopodiifolia, Atriplex barclayana, Calandl'inia
maritima, Cbenopodium 1llltntle, Cleome is011leris,
Dudleya albijlo1"fl, Ecbinoccl'eus mariti1llus, Encelia
calijim1iw, Eriogomt1Jl frzsciculatu1Il, Eupborbia misem,
Fagonia laevis, Fel'owaus chl)'sacantlms, Frankenia
pallllel'i, lVlfI1ll111illaTia pondii, lVlese1llbl),anthemulll
11Odijlorulll, Hm:foTflia lllac1"optera var. ji·uticosa,
Lopbocel'eus scbotti, Lyciulll bl"evipes, Opuntia oricola,
Pacbyco1"llluS discoloz' veatebianfl, Perityle e1ll01Ji,
Si1llmondsia cbinensis, Sphaemlcea fulva, TeuC1'ium
glmzdulosulIl.

4. Canyon Slope Scrub
Dudleya acuminata, Encelia stenopbylla, Galvezia
juncea, Leptodactylon veatebii, Lyciu1ll bZ'evipes,
lVIh'abilis califoT11ica, lVIonaTflella tbY1llifolia,
Penstemon cerh'osensis, Rbamnus insula, Salvia
ced1"osensis, TI"ixis califo 1"11 iCfl , Viguiera lanata,
Xylo71agra arbol·ea.

5. Eroded Sandstone Scrub and Nearly Barren Land
Fmnkenia pa!7llCl'i, Pachyco1"mus discolol' veatcbifl11a.

B. Chaparral and Scrub Communities
1. Chaparral

AdezlOst011la fasciculatU11l var. obtusifiliu1ll, CeanotlJUs
velTUCOSlts, Delpbi71iwJl cardinale, Diplacus stellatus,
Eriopbylllt111 confertiflont111, GanJa veatcbii,
Hete1"011leles arbutifilia, Juniperus calijim1ica, L071icem
mbspimta var. denudata, lVlamb 11lflCrocmjJus, Pellaea
rt1lr/z'01lledaejolia, Pholistoma mcemOSU111, Pit)'1'ogm11l111a
triangularis Val". mflxonii, Que1"cus cedl'osensis, Rba1llnus
izmtlfl, RIJUs le71tii, Ribes t011:uosU111, Xylococeus bimlor,
Zizipbus p(17)'i lllh7"opbylla.

2. Coastal Sage Scrub
Ambrosia call1pborata, AI·temisia califoT11ica,
E1"iogo7t1t1ll fasciculatulll, E1"iopbyllulll C071jeltijlo17t1Jl.

3. Sonoran Scrub
Ambrosia call1pborata, Haplopappus sonoz"ensis,
Guttiez'ezia saz"otbme.
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C. Woodlands
1. Pine Forest

DesCllminia pinnata, DiplaClls stellatus, El"iogonum
molle, Heteromeles arbutifolia, IVlalosma laurina,
NlicroSel"is linearijiJlia, Pinus mdiata cedrosensis, RIms
integrijiJlia, Senecio cedrosensis.

2. Juniper Woodland
Ambm,ia campbomta, Juniperus crtlij017lica.

D. Specialized Communities
1. Dune Psammophytic

Abl"01zia mm"itima, AcbYl'onycbia coopel'i, Ambml"ia
cbamissonis, At1"iplex julacea, Camissonia cmJ:l"ijiJlia,
Fmnkenia palrneri, Lyciulll rmdersonii, Triteliopsis
palmeri, Perityle e1I101)'i.

2. Northern Bluff Succulent
Agave sebastiana, Amblyopappus pusillus, Ambl'osia
campborrzta, Dudleya aCll111inata, D. albijlom, D. pacby
pbytum, Ecbinocereus maritimus, Eriogonum molle,
Eupborbia mi,errz, Fel"OCflI:tlls dJl)'saamtbus, Fmnkenia
palmeri, Nlmll711illaria goodridgei, Nl. pondii.

3. Freshwater Aquatic
Adiantum capillus-veneris, Iva bayesiana, Juncus
aelltus leopoldii, Polypogon monspeliensis, Scirpus
cenlUUS califonzicus, Tamarix mmosissima, Typba
domingensis.

4. Herbaceous Vegetation
- Talus-Clay Slopes: Calandrinia mm'itima,
Ecbinopepon minimus, El'iogonum intl'icatum,
Escbscbolzia mmosa, Eupborbia polycmpa, Fagonia
laevis, Hemizonia fasciculata, Lepidium oblongu7ll
val'. inmlare, Mentzelia bin"1ztissima val'. nesiotes,
Nlimbilis calij017Zica cedl'osensis, Pbaseolus filifo1711is.
- Herblands: Avena barbata, Bromus rubens,
Caulantbus betel'opbylllls, Cl)lptantba sp.,
Deswrainia pinnata, Dicbelostemma plllcbellllm,
El"odium ciclltm'iz11l1, Lepidill711 lasiocmpum, Lllpinus
COnci1l1111S, L. sparsiflo17ls pondii, Pectocm),a linearis,
Pbaseolus filij01711is, PlagiobotlJ1)'s calij017licus, Salvia
colzmlbariae, Sibara filifolia, Tbysanocal"jJlls
laciniatus, Vitlpia myuros.
- He711izonia Depressions: Astragalus cedrosensis,
At1'iplex pacifica, Calandrinia mmitima, Cz)'ptantba
maritima, Hemizonia ke/logii, LastmTiaea cbilensis,
Pel'ityle emol)'i.

5. Salina Mudflat
Allenfolfea occidentalis, Mesembryantbemum
l7)'stallinllm, Frrznkenia palmeri, At1'iplexjulacea.

Appendix 2.

Preliminary Atmotated List ofVascular Plants ofIsla
de Cedros, Baja California, Mexico

Isla de Cedros has been visited by a number of
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collectors. Most notable have been A.W. Atlthony,
T.S. Brandegee, F.H. Elmore, E.L. Greene, IT.
Howell, Herbert Mason, Edward Palmer, lA.
Veatch and L.M. 'Valkel'. The first comprehensive
species list for the island was created by George
Hale in 1941 and included 212 species. Since then,
a number of other collectors have visited the island
including M.R. Benedict, D. Bostic, C. Davison,
E.Y. Dawson, G. Fleming, A.L. Haines, J.
Henrickson, D. I-lowe, S. Junak, G. Lindsay, C.H.
Muller, R. Philbrick, M.L. Stinson, R.F. Thorne,
W. Williams, D.A. Young and the author with H.
Wier, E. Wier and J. Dice. Currently, Jose
Delgadillo Rodriguez of Universidad Autonoma de
Baja California, Ensenada is preparing a diagnostic
collection of the plants of Isla de Cedros. The
greatest number of collections have been made by
R. Moran and are housed at the San Diego
Museum of Natural History. However, the Santa
Barbara Botanic Garden herbarium also stores
significant collections of Cedros Island plants.

In tlus list, species presence is based on collections
by tlle autllOr at (SD), Irale's 1941 tllesis, published
reports, museum herbaria San Diego Museum of
Natural History (SD) and Rancho Santa Ana Botanic
Garden (RSA) and collection lists by R. Moran and
R.F. Thorne. Distribution is based on field
observation, information in Hale's wlpublished tllesis
and location data on herbariwn specimens.

Parts of Cedros still remain relatively unexplored
botanically, particularly the southwest portion
including Cabo San Agustin and tlle nortll portions
of tlle west coast. Though tlley have been partially
surveyed, the higher peaks and northern end still
may contain surprises.

This list is arranged alphabetically by families
with nomenclature generally following Wiggins
(1980). Species denoted with an asterisk (*)
presumably are introduced. Low elevations refer to
less than approximately 150m elevation,
intermediate and middle elevations are roughly 150
700 m and upper elevations are between 700 m and
tlle island's lughest points.

Location names are as follows. The northern
point of tlle island is Punta Norte, tlle soutllwestern
point is Cabo San Agustin, and Punta Morro
Redondo is the southeastern point of the island.
Cerro de Cedros located on tlle soutllern third of
the island is the island's highest peak at 1,194 m.
North of Cerro de Cedros are two large canyons,
Gran Canon on tlle east side and Canon Vargas on
tlle west. The mountain nortll of tllese canyons was
referred to by Hale as Mt. Katherine but has no
official designation. Two peaks, Pico Gill at 1,063 m

Pico Punta Norte respectively rise north of that
mountain. Canon de la Mina drains to tlle northeast
of Pico Punta Norte. A small fish camp, Campo
punta Norte is located near the mouth of this
canyon. Canon or AtTOyO Choyal is tlle large canyon
north of Gran Canon.

PTEROPSIDA
FILICAE

Adiantaceae

Adiantum capillus-veneris L. Found in a moist canyon
northwest of town and an arroyo east of Pieo Gill.

Cbeilantbes brmzdegeei Eat. Collected [TOm Cerro de
Cedros.

Cbeilantbes desel·ti Mickel [=Notbalaena califomica
Eat.]. Inhabits high elevations on all peaks.

Pellaea anrf1'omedaefolia val'. pllbescens Eat. Found in
canyons and on upper slopes, Cerro de Cedros
nortllward.

Pityrogra7ll7lla t1'iangulm'is (I<:aulf.) Maxon. Found in
canyons and on upper slopes, Cerro de Cedros
nortllward.

Polypodiaceae

Polypodium califomiwm Kaulf. Grows in northern
canyons. CONIFERAE

Pinaceae

Pinus rrzdiata cedrosensis (I-Iowell) Axelrod [=P. muricata
val'. cedl·osensis]. Endemic and growing in linear
groves and isolated stands nortll of Gran Canon and
Pica PWlta Norte.

Cupressaceae

Juniperus calijOmica Carr. Common on nortll facing
and upper slopes.

Ephedraceae

Epbedm aspem Engelm. Widespread on lower parts
of tlle island.

ANGIOSPERMAE
DICOTYLEDONAE

Aizoaceae

*Nlesembl)'rmtbemum cl)'stalli1ll11l1 L. Common on
beaches and low bluffs.

*Mesemb1)'antbeullIm nodiflonl1l1 L. Common on
beaches and low bluffs but also high cliffs on
Punta Norte.

AI1acardiaceae

Malo.17l1a lam'ina (Nutt. in Torr. & Gray) Nutt. ex
Abrams. Occurs from sea level to the highest

peaks but most common on upper elevations.
Pacbyconllus discolol' val'. veatcbiana (Kell.) Gentry.

Occurs over the entire island up to middle
elevations.

RIms integz'ijOlia val'. cedml"ensis Barkley. Endemic and
found mostly on the northern end of the island in
canyons and on highest peaks.

R!ms integrijiJlia x R. lentii Kell. Scattered locations
on upper part of the island.

Rbus lentii Kel!. Found over the entire island,
especially washes, up to middle elevations.

Apiaceae

Apiastrll1ll angllstijiJlitml Nutt. ex T. & G. Occurs on
middle and lower elevations, mostly on the
nortllern tlurd of the island.

Bowlesia inCfma Ruiz & Pavon. Reported by
Brandegee (1900).

*Col'iand1'l1711 sativum L. Found in disturbed areas
near town.

Apoeynaceae

Asclepias subulata Deene. Occurs on the soutll slope
of Cerro de Cedros.

Asteraceae

Amblyopappus pusillus Hook & Arn. Occurs on the
main ridge of tlle island nortll of Gran Canon and
Pico Punta Norte as well as tlle nortllern canyons.

Ambl'osia cmllpbomta (Greene) Payne. Most common
on middle and upper elevations, but also lower
canyon slopes.

Ambrosia cbamissonis (Less.) Greene. Inhabits sandy
soils of tlle soutllwest coast.

Ambl'osia cbenopodiijOlia (Bentll.) Payne. Widespread
up to middle elevations.

Ambrosia magdalenae (Brandegee) Payne. FOllild in a
canyon moutll on the soutllwest coast.

Al1:emisia calij017Zica Less. Exists on nortll slopes of
Cerro de Cedros and Pico Gill.

Baccbmis sarotbl'oides Gray. Inhabits large canyon and
wash bottoms as well as spring areas on Cerro de
Cedros.

Bebbia jZl1lcea (Benth.) Greene. Widespread in arroyo
beds.

Brickellia micropbylla (Nutt.) Gray. Inhabits rocky,
northern canyon walls. Erroneously listed as
endemic in Wiggins (1980).

*Centaurea melitensis L. Invading disturbed areas
around Cerro de Cedros Spring.

Encclia asperifolia (Blake) Clark & Kyhos. Occurs
mostly on tlle lowlands of tlle entire island.

Ence/ia stenopbylla Greene. Widespread to middle
and upper elevations.

Eriopbyllum conftniflo111m (Deeandolle) Gray. Occurs
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on north slopes of upper elevations but also
northern canyons.

Filflgo flrizonica Gray. Inhabits ridges and canyons
north of Pico Punta Norte.

Filflgo calijo17lica Nutt. Found on Cerro de Cedros
and the northern peaks.

GnfljJbflli1l7ll bicolor Bioletti. Scattered in canyons
near the north end of the island.

GnajJba/ilim strflminell7ll HBK. [=G. cbilense Spreng.]
Scattered in canyons near the north end of the
island.

Greenel!a rmlluloSf! Greene. Reported by Moran
(unpubli. list 1978).

Glltieznzia s{JJ"otbme (pm-sh.) Britt. & Rusby. Found on
the south slopes of Cerro de Cedros and Pico Gil!.

HajJlojJajJjJus jJrojJinquus Blake. Exists on the summits
of Pico Gill and Cerro de Cedros.

HajJlojJajJjJus sl}JJoreusis (Gray) Blake. Widespread,
especially in the intermediate elevations.

HajJlojJfljJjJus venetlls trideutatus (Greene) Hall.
Widespread, especially in the middle and upper
elevations.

Hemizouia fasciculata (Decandolle) Torr. &Gray.
Grows on the low areas northwest of town.

Hemizonia kelloggii Greene. Collections of this and
H. jasciClilata £i'om the area west of the town have
been annotated by B. Tanowitz.

*H)1Jocboeris glabm L. Found on Pico Gill and some
of the eastern canyons.

Iva bayesiaua Gray. Grows on arroyo bottoms on the
northern portion of the island.

Lastbenia califoTJzica Decandolle in Lind!. [=L.
cbz)'Sostoma (F. & M.) Ornduff). Reported by
Brandegee (1900).

Malacotbrix simi/is Davis & Raven. Inhabits the pine
areas north of Gran Canon and Pico Punta Norte.

Micz'osez'is lbzdleyi (Decandolle) Gray [=M. linearifolia
(Nutt.) Sch. Bip.]. Occurs on Cerro de Cedros
and near the pines north of Pico Punta Norte.

Pez'ityle emoz)'i Torr. in EmoIy. Widespread over the
island to upper elevations.

Plucbea symjJbytijO/ia (Miller) Gillis [=P. odorata (L.)
Cass]. Exists in a moist arroyo near Campo Punta
Norte.

PorojJbyl!um cedreuse Rose & Stand!. Listed in
Wiggins (1980) as endemic. Its relationship to P.
gracile needs clarification.

PorojJbyllllm coufertll1ll Greene. Erroneously listed in
Wiggins (1980) as endemic to Isla Cedros, but
actually is confined to the Cape Region of the
Baja California peninsula.

PorojJbyllllm gracile Benth. 'Widespread, nearly the
entire island.

Rafinisqllia califor1ziCfl Nutt. Found on Cerro de
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Cedros, Pico Gill and among the pines north of
the Gran Canon.

Senecio ccdz'oseusis Greene. Endemic and found
mostly in the northern and central pine areas and
canyons.

*Senecio vulgaris L. Invading disturbed areas near
town.

*SoncbJlJ olemceus L. Occurs in tlle Gran Canon and
northern canyons.

*SonclJJls tenerTimlis L. Found in Gran Canon.
Trixis californicrz Kell. Widespread to upper

elevations.
Vez'besizza bastata Kell. Endemic, inhabiting arroyo

beds mostly on the northern third of the island.
Viglliera lmwta (Kell.) Gray. Widespread, mostly at

low elevations, particularly washes.

Boraginaceae

Amsinckia intermedia Fisch. & Mey. Reported by
Thorne (unpubl. list 1988).

Amsinckia menziesii (Lehm.) Nels. & Macbr. Occurs
on the north slope cast of Pico Gill.

CZ)'jJtantba barbigera (Gray) Greene. Occurs on tlle
south slope of Cerro de Cedros.

Cz)'jJtantba gTflyi var. L7YjJtocbaeta (Macbr.) Jtn. Grows
on fla ts behind beaches on the cast side of the
island.

CZ)'jJtantba maritima var. cedrosensis (Greene) Jtn.
Endemic to intermediate elevations n-om Cerro
de Cedros nortllward.

HeliotrojJizl7Iz cz/J"{zssaviClim oClilatzt1Jz (Heller) Thorne.
Known n-om wash bottoms on tlle east side.

Pectocm),a linem'is feroclila atn.) Thorne. Collected on
Cerro de Cedros.

Plagiobotbrys calijOr1Ziclis var. gracilis J tn. Occurs on
the ridge nortll of Pico Punta Norte.

Brassicaceae

Atbysanus jJusillus (Hook.) Greene. Occurs on low
elevations at Punta Norte.

*Cakile maritima Scop. Found on the southwest
coastal beach.

*CajJsel!a bll1"Sa-jJastoris (L.) Medic. Invading
disturbed areas near town and on Cerro de
Cedros.

Cfllllant/JUs (StrejJtmztbus) beterojJbylllls (Nutt. in Torr. &
Gray) Pays. Collected £i'om Cerro de Cedros.

Cfzulmztbus (TbelyjJodium) lasiojJbyllus (I-look. & Arn.)
Pays. Found among tlle pines above Punta Norte.

DesCliminia jJimzata glabm (Woot. & StandI.) Detl.
Occurs on Cerro de Cedros.

DesCliminia jJimzata ba/icto1'1l71Z (Cockl.) Detl. Inhabits
CelTo de Cedros and central uplands.

Dmbfl cuneifolia var. integrijOlia S. 'Vats. Grows on

slopes in middle elevations, northern and central
portions of the island. ..

LejJidilim oblongum Small. ~ppeanng 111 scattered
locat-ions tlle length of the Island.

Sibflra jJectinatfl (Greene) Greene. Observed in
scattered locat-ions the length of the island.

*Sisymbrium irio L. Collected on Cerro de Cedros
;ndnear town.

TbysmzoCflz1JUs CllrvijJes I-look. Grows on upper slopes,
north end of the island.

Tb)'smzocfl11JUs Iflci1liatlls Nutt. Found on Cerro de
·Cedros.

Cactaceae

Bez'gez·ocactus emoz)'i (Engelm.) Britt. & Rose.
Reported by Greene (1888) but not likely to
occur.

EcbizlOcez'eJlS engelmmmii var. engel7Jlaunii (Pan), in
Engelm.) Rii711jJler. Listed by Hale (1941), but
probably refers to the following.

EcbizlOcez'ws 7llariti711llS aones) K. Schum. Low
elevations around tlle island.

Ferocactus CbZ)'s{{Cfl1ltblis (Orcutt.) Britt. & Rose.
Occurs over most of tlle island up to intermediate
elevations.

LOjJbocez"CJIS scbottii (Engelm.) Britt. & Rose. Isolated
locations above Cerro de Cedros Spring and on tlle
nortlleast coast.

MmJlJllillm'ia blosifeldimza Boed. Alluvial flats around
the island.

NIa711mil!aria goodridgei Scherr. var. goodridgei.
Endemic to the pine ridge area north of Pico
Punta Norte.

NIa7llmillm'ia goodridgei var. z'CCtisjJillfl Dawson. In
Wiggins (1980) as endemic, but the relationship
with M. g. goodz'idgei needs clarification.

NIa7ll7llillaria Imtcbimonimza (Gates) Boed. Occurs on
sandy and gravelly washes and hillsides at low
elevations.

Mammillaria (Cocbemia) jJolldii Greene. Widespread
to middle elevations.

OjJzmtia orico!a ,Philbrick. Found on canyon slopes and
flats on the northern third of the island.

OjJllntia jJz'o!ifera Engelm. Occurs in AiTOyO Choyal,
on the northeast coast.

Pacbycez-ws jJz'ing!ei (Wats.) Britt. & Rose. Four
individuals occur. on the south slope of Cerro de
Cedros.

Stenoccreus (MacbfleZ"llCerells) gU71l?lZOSllS (Engelm.)
Gibs. & Horak. Known n-om scattered, isolated
locations on tlle east side of the island.

Capparaceae

C!eo7lle isomez'is Greene [=lfll7llez'is m'borea Nutt. in
Torr. & Gray]. Grows on lowlands, mostly east

side of tlle island.

Caprifoliaceae

Lonicem SJlbsjJiCflta var. denudata Rehd. Exists on the
north slope of Cerro de Cedros and the area
north of Pico Punta Norte.

Caryophyllaceae

Acbyrollycbia coojJez'i Torr. & Gray. Known from
sandy soils on the west coast.

DZ)'711aria bo!osteoides var. bo!osteoides. Found on the
soutllern part of island.

Polycmpoll dejJz'essum Nutt. in Torr. & Gray. Occurs
on northern peaks.

*Si!ene gallica L. Reported by Brandegee (1900) in
disturbed places.

Chenopodiaceae

A!!ellrolfea occidenta/is (Wats.) Kuntze. Occurs on low
areas, west and southern coasts, especially near
tlle airfield.

AjJballiSJIlfi blitoides Nutt. Grows near Punta Norte
on cliff slopes north of the pines, and on the soutll
coast.

AtrijJlex barc!flyalla bm'c!aymza (Bentb.) Dietz'.. Known
from lowlands near Punta Norte.

Atz'ijJ!ex calij017lica Moq. in Decandolle. Found in the
Punta Norte region and on Cerro de Cedros.

Atz'ijJ!ex coulteri (Moq.) Dietr. Occurs on the
southern coast near airfield.

Atz'ijJ!ex ju!acea Wats. Found on the west coast dunes
and SOUtll coast near airfield.

Atz'ijJlex leucojJbyl!a (Moq. in Decandolle) Dietr.
Grows on western beach dunes and southern pine
area.

Atz'ijJlex jJacifica Nels. Occurs in scattered locations
on northern end, west coast and Cerro de Cedros
Spring.

*Atz-ijJlex se1llibflccata Br. Invades disturbed areas in
scattered locations.

*CbezlOjJodizt1Jz fllbU7ll L. Reported by Moran.
*CbenojJodiu7ll mZl1'ale L. Occurs in scattered

locations over tlle entire island.
*Salrolfl aum'alis Br. Found on the south end of the

island, near town.
Suaeda califoJ7zicfl Wats. Grows on sea bluffs and

dunes in the south and western parts of the island.

Crassulaceae

Cmssztlrz cannata var. cannata (Ruiz & Pav.) Berger in
Engl. & Prand [=Tillea eZ"ectfl Hook. & Am.].
Known from middle and upper elevations north
of Cerro de Cedros.

Dudleya flcumin(lffl Rose. Occurs on ridge tops
mostly nortll of Pico Punta Norte.
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Dudleya alb~f!om Rose. Widespread from south to
northern parts.

Dudleya cedrosellsis Moran ined. Endemic and found
in rocky slopes in the canyon near Pico Gill.

Dudleya pacbypbytu7ll Moran & Benedict. Endemic
and found on west and north sloping bluffs, north
of Pico Punta Norte.

Cucurbitaceae

Ecbillopepoll 7Ililli7JlUS (Kell.) 'Vats. Inhabits lower
elevations especially on the southern part of the
island, but also near Campo Punta Norte.

ll!Jamb 7JlaCrocaTpllS (Greene) Greene. Grows Oli the
northern peaks, but also the southern washes.

Ericaceae

XylOCOCCllS bicolor Nutt. Occurs on the north slopes of
the highest peaks.

Euphorbiaceae

Acalypba califo17lica Benth. Present in canyons mostly
north of Cerro de Cedros.

ATgitbmlt1lia (Dita.1:is) califo17lica Brandg. Reported by
Brandegee (1900).

Cba711aesyce (Eupborbia) albomarginata (Torr. &
Gray.) Small. Found on southern and western
parts of tlle island.

CbmllaeJJ'ce (Eupbm'bia) polycaTpa var. birtella (Boiss.)
Millsp. Inhabits ilie soutllern portion of the island
to ilie ridge nortll of Gran Canon.

Cba711aesyce (Eupboz'bia) polyctl1pa var. polyctl1pa
(Bentll.) Millsp. in Parish. Present in arroyos on
tlle souiliern part of tlle island.

Eupborbia misez'a Benth. Occurs up to middle
elevations over tlle entire island.

Savia (Andmclme) ciliato-gltlllduloStl Millsp. Grows in
washes and on slopes west of ilie town.

Fabaceae

Astmgalusfastidius (Kell.)]ones. Present in washes of
the noriliern and eastern portion of ilie island and
ilie pine area norili of Pico Punta Norte.

Astragalus insultll"is var. illsularis Kell. Grows at low
elevations of tlle soutllern and middle part of ilie
island.

Astragalus nllttallitlllUS var. cedz'osensis]ones. Inhabits
tlle lower elevations of tlle souiliern two tllirds of
ilie island and Cerro de Cedros.

Dalea1llollis Benili. Collected soutllwest of tlle town.
Ez"razurizia bentbamii (Brangegee) ]tn. Occurs at low

elevations of the soutllern portion of the island.
Lotus cedrosensis Greene. Endemic and found in

arroyo bottoms over the entire island and
noriliern pine area.
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Lotus lludatus Greene. Widespread in arroyo
bottoms at low elevations over the entire island.

Lotus salsugilloSlis var. bz"evivexillus (Ottley) Munz.
Present in arroyos and on ridges to middle
elevations over the entire island.

Lotus scoparius var. veaubii (Greene) Ottley. Found at
high elevations from Cerro de Cedros nortll.

Lotus strigoSlls var. strigoSlls. Known from Cerro de
Cedros.

LupillUS cOllcillllUS d. var. agardbitl1lus (IIeller) Smith.
Collected from Cerro de Cedros.

LupillllS JPtll:r~Ol1IS POildii (Greene) Dziek. & Dunn.
Inhabits washes and slopes over the entire island.

*Nle!ilotus indiClls (L.) All. Found near town and on
Cerro de Cedros.

PbaseolllJ filifo17llis Benth. Present on low elevation
terraces and washes over the entire island.

Fagaceae

Que1"CllS cedrosensis Mull. A component of chaparral
on tlle upper island peaks and ridges.

Frankeniaceae

F1'ankenia palmeri Wats. vVidespread and most
common at low elevations, but also on high sea
bluffs north of Pico Punta Norte.

Garryaceae

Ga17ya veatcbii C. H. Mull. Occurs from Cerro de
Cedros to ilie upper end ofVargas Canon.

Gentianaceae

Centaurill1lt cf. vcmustU1ll (Gray) Robins. Found on ilie
northwest shoulder of Cerro de Cedros.

Geraniaceae

*Erodiu1ll ciClltariu1ll (L.) L'Her. ex Ait. Grows at
middle elevations.

EZ'odiu711 texanU1ll Gray. Found on sandy washes on
ilie souiliern end of ilie island.

Grossulariaceae

Ribes tOlT.1IOJ7I1Jl Benili. Grows on all tlrree nortllern
peaks and nearby canyon areas.

Ribes viburnifolium Gray. Occurs in pine groves
norili of Gran Canon.

HydrophyIlaceae

Eucrypta cbryStlntbe1llifolia var. cbzJsantbemifolia
(Benth.) Greene. Reported by Palmer (1889, in
Vasey & Rose).

Pbacelia cedzwensis Rose. Found in scattered locations
to tlle higher elevations.

Pbacelia cI·ellula.ta Torr. ~x \iVats. Occurs on the
northern portIOn of the Island.

Pbacelia ixodes Kell. Widespread on slopes and

washes. . .
Pbolistoma alwitllm var. fll"IZ01llCllm a~nes )

Constance. Collected by Pond, repol ted by

Greene (1888).
Pbolistoma mcemosum (Nutt.) Const. Oc~urs on .the

norili slope of Cerro de Cedros and III the pllles
nortll of Pico Punta Norte.

Labiatae

MOllardella tbymifolia Greene. Endemic to north
facing slopes and canyon walls on Cerro de
Cedros and northern canyons. .

Salvia cedrosensis Greene. Widespread, growlllg up to
intermediate elevations.

Salvia columbariae columbariae Benth. Found on tlle
south slope of Cerro de Cedros. .

Tellcrium gltllidulosum Kell. Occurs on low elevations
around ilie island.

Loasaceae

Eucnide cm"data (Kell.) Kell. ex Curran. Present in
wash bottoms and at bases of cliffs at low
elevations over ilie entire island

Mentzelia adbaez'ens Benili. Grows on crumbly soil at
low elevations west of town and in northern

canyons.
Mentzelia biz:rutissima var. llesotes ]m. Seen on SOUtll

facing slopes near town and mouths of nortllern

canyons. .
Petalonyx lineaTis Greene. Occurs at low elevations

around ilie island.

Malvaceae

Abutilon califiJ17licu1ll Bentll. Present on SOUtll facing
slopes of noriliern canyons.

Lavatem venoStl Wats. Reported by Thorne (Pers.
comm. 1988) near ilie Punta Norte light.

*Lavatez'a assurgwtij7ozoa Kell. Planted at Campo
Pllilta Norte. .

*Malva ptll-vij7om L. Invaded disturbed areas near
town and Campo Punta Norte.

*Malva sylvestris var. mauritiana (L.) Boiss. Reported
by Thorne (Unpubl. list 1988).

Spbaeralcea flliva Greene. WIdespread but most
common at lower elevations.

Nyctaginaceae

Abronia maritima Nutt. ex Wats. Grows on the
western dunes and moutlls of large washes.

NIimbilis mlifimlictt Ced7'O.fCliSis (StandI.) ined. Pres~nt
on low to intermediate elevations over the entire

island.

Onagraceae

Ca'lliissonia cttTdiopbylla cedroswsis (Greene) Raven.
Occurs in washes of the southern part of the

island.
Ca7Jlissonia cTassifolia (Greene) Raven. Occurs on

sand dunes of the west coast. .
Xylonagm arborea aTbm'ea (Ken.) Donn. - SmIth &

Rose. Endemic to the northern canyons and
ridges north of Pico Punta Norte. .

XylollagTtI arbm'ea 7viggillSii Munz. Prese:lt III ~anyons

of the north end of tlle island and PICO GIll. The
relationship to X. a. m"bm'ea needs clarification.

Papaveraceae

Escbscbo/zia mmosa Greene. Grows on crumbly soils
SOUtll and nortlnvest of town.

Plantaginaceae

Plantago ovatll Forsk. [=P. insularis Eastw.]. lr~labits
Vargas Spring and ridges of the central portion of

tlle island.

Polemoniaceae

Leptodactylon veaubii (Parry ex ~ray) Wherry.
Endemic to north facing slopes 111 tlle nortllern

canyons.
Linantblls uncialis (Brandegee) Moran. Occurs .on tlle

top of Cerro de Cedros and middle elevations of
ilie centl'al part of tlle island.

Microsteris gmcilis (Doug!. ex Hook.) Greene.
Reported by Brandegee (1900).

Polygonaceae

Eriogonum filsciculatum fasciculatum Benth. Known
from ilie entire island.

EZ'iogonum hltricatllm Benth. Presel~t in scattered
locations arollild island at low elevations.

Eriogonllm molle Greene. Endemic to the upper
slopes norili of Pico Punta Norte. .

Eriogomim molle x E. fasciculatum. OccasIOnally founel
near the nortllern pines. .

Eriogoml1Jl pondii Greene. Kn~wn Ji'omlower an~ Illter
mecliate elevations, mostly III the souiliem pal ts. .

Eriogollum 7vzoigbtii var. t~xifolillm (Greene) ParIsh.
Occurs on upper elevations.

Hmfonlia macroptem var. fruticosa (Greene) Reveal.
Endemic to lower and intermediate elevations,
mostly nortll of Cerro ele Cedros.
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Lasta:rri,'lea chilensis Remy. in Gray. Found on flats
near tlle town.

Ptero.rtegia (bywarioides Fischer & Meyer. Present on
north slopes of upper elevations.

Verbellaceae

Verbena Iilacina Greene. Grows on wash bottoms and
north facing slopes, north of Cerro de Cedros,

Typhaceae

Typha latifolia L. Listed by Moran (unpubl. 1978) as
occurring.

Typba azzgustifolia L. Listed by Hale (1941) from a
moist canyon nortl1west of town.

Typha domingezzsis Pers. Stated by Thorne (pel's.
comm.) as the only species of Typba likely to
occur on tl1e island.
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Zosteraceae

Phyllospadix scouleri Hook. Occurs.in,inter?dal zone.
Phyllospadix t01Teyi Wats. Present ll1mtertIdal zone.

"Avena barbata Brat. Growing in disturbed areas
around the island.

*Avena fall/a L. Found on Cerro de Cedros.
*BZ'OZIllIS 7Ilo!!is L. Invading disturbed areas over the

entire island.
*BnnJ/us 1'lIbens L. Found on Cerro de Cedros.
Bz'mllus trinii Desv. Graws on slopes of the northern

two thirds of the island.
*CYUOd011 daetylon (L.) Pers. Invading arroyo beds on

eastern part of the island.
Disticblis spicata var. stolonifem Beetle. Inhabits sandy

soils of the west coast.
*Hordeu7ll ?llzl1'inu?ll glaUCZt1l1 (Steud.) Tzvel. Found in

nortl1ern canyons and on Cerro de Cedros.
*La711m'ckia (Ilwea (L.) Moench. Invading open areas

on Cerro de Cedros.
Melica jiiltescens Scribn. Inhabits nortl1 facing slopes

in nortl1ern canyons.
Nlelica imperfecta Trin. Occurs on upper elevations of

tl1e island.
Nluhlenbergia micro.lpenJ/a (DecandoIle) Kunth.

\iVidespread at low elevations.
*Po/ypogon australis Brogn. Reported by P. Rubtzoff

(according to Thorne, Pers. Comm. 1988)..
*Po/ypogon mozzspeliensis (L.)Desf. O~curs near Cerro

de Cedros Spring and Vargas Sprmg.
*S01gbu7Il vulgare Pers. Found at Cerro de Cedras

Spring. ..
Stipa lepida Hitch. Widespread on mIddle elevatIOns,

the entire island.
*Tritiwm aestiVll711 L. Found at Cerro de Cedros

Spring.
*Vlllpia myuros val'. hirSlita Hackel. Widespread on

middle elevations.
Vlllpia ocloJlom (Walt.) Rydb. Widespread on middle

and upper elevations.

MONOCOTYLEDONAE
Agavaceae

Agave sebastiana Greene. Occurs from near sea level
to 700 m. in elevation over the entire island.

Zygophyllaceae

Fagonia laevis Standley. Occurs on tl1e southern end
of tl1e island, west of town.

Viscainoa geniculata var. geniculata (Kel!.) Greene.
Reported by Greene (1889).

AIliaceae

Dicbelo.rrezJl1na pu!cbellzml (Salisb,) Heller. Grows on
peaks above 600 m. .

Triteliopsis palmeri (Wats.) Hoover. Occurs m sandy
soils on the west coast of the island.

Cyperaceae

Cm'ex jpissa Bailey. Exists on Cerro de Cedros and in
the canyon east of Pico Gill.

Eleocharis geniculata (L.) Roemer & Schuttes. Found
in ilie arroyo east of Pico Gill.

Scizpus cemzllls califomicus (Torr.) Thorne. Reported
by Greene (1888).

Urticaceae

Pm'ietm'ia hespera hespera [=P. floridrl1la NutL].
Reported by Palmer (1889, in Vasey & Rose).

Ulmaceae

l'etimlata Torr. Reported from Caiion Vargas
by Hale (1941).

Juncaceae

]uncus acutusieopoldii Snogernp. Inhabits springs and
moist canyons in scattered location~.

Poaceae

*Agz'ostis semiverticillata (Forsk.) Chr. Found in
arroyo beds in scattered locations.

AZ'istida adscensionis L. Occurs at low elevations.
*Anmdo donax L. Invading a spring area ncar Campo

Punta Norte.

Rutaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Anthrhinu7ll 7vatsonii Vasey & Rose. Grows in
canyo~1 bottoms over the entire island up to upper
elevatIOns of Cerro de Cedros and Cailon de la
Mina.

Antin'binllw nuttalliam17J/ Benth. in DC. Occurs in
canyons near Punta Norte.

Diplacus stellatus Kell. Found in upper reaches of
nortl1ern canyons and pine forest areas.

Galvesia jzmcea (Benth.) Ball. Present in arroyos and
on canyon slopes over tl1e entire island.

Linaria canadensis var. texana (Scheele) Pennell.
Found on Cerro de Cedros.

Mi7llulus cm'dinalis (KeII.) Grant. Endemic to high
elevations and the pine forest areas.

Penstemon cedrosensis KeII. Endemic to talus canyon
slopes over tl1e entire island.

Cneoridium dU7llosllw (NutL) Hook. Reported by
Axelrod (1980).

Saururaceae

Anewopsis califo17lim (Nutt.) Hook. & Am. Reported
by Moran (unpubl. list 1978).

Simmondsiaceae

Siwmondria chinensis (Link.) Schneider. Present on
low to middle elevations over tl1e entire island.

Solanaceae

Datum discoloz' Bernh. Grows near the shoreline
along ilie east side of ilie island.

Lyciu?ll andez:;onii Gray. Occurs on low elevations.
Lycium bz'evipes var. brevipes. Found at low elevations

around ilie island and nortl1ern canyons.
Lycium exsertZt1l1 Gray. Found in the pine area norili

of Pico Punta Norte,
Nicotiana clevelandii Gray [=N. greeneana Roe.].

Found at low elevations near the shoreline.
Physalis c1'tlssifolia Benth. Occurs on the pine ridge

norili of Gran Cailon.
Physalis g1'eenei Vasey & Rose. Grows on tl1e slopes

noriliwest of town.
Solanum hindrianum Benili. Found nortl1west of town.

Tamaricaceae

*Tamari:r aphylla (L.) Karst. Growing at Campo
Punta Norte.

*Talllm'i:r 1'tImosissima Ledeb. Present in Cerro de
Cedros Spring and Gran Canon.

Clewatis pauciflom Nutt. in T. & G. Found on Pica
Gill.

Delphinium cm'dina!e Hook. Grows on slopes
northwest of Cerro de Cedros.

Delphinium cf. pa17yi A. Gray. Found on the nortl1
slope of Cerro de Cedros.

Rmzzmculus hebecmpus Hook. & Am. Inhabits a moist
gully near Vargas spring.

Portulacaceae

Cala/l{b'inia maritima Nutt. in Torr. & Gray. Grows
on mesas near town and on flats near Punta Norte.

Claytonia jJe1foliata jJe1foliata. Occurs on Cerro de
Cedros and in pines north of Pica Punta Norte.

Claytonia spat/mlata Dougl. ex haole Collected !i'om
the north slope near Pica Gill.

Ranunculaceae

Resedaceae

Oligomeris linifolia (Vahl) Macbr. Present at low to
intermediate elevations.

Rhamnaceae

Ceanothus verrucoSliS Nutt. in Torr & Gray. Occurs
on the north slopes of upper Canon de la Mina
wiili pines.

Rha?llnus inSlila Kell. Present on north facing canyon
slopes and peaks from Gran Canon norili.

Zizyphus (Condaliopsis) pm7yi ?llicrophylla atn.) ined.
Known from north slopes of upper elevations,
from Cerro de Cedros norili.

Rosaceae

Adenosto?lla fasciculatu?ll var. obtusifoliulll Torr &
qray. Wats. Occurs on the upper slopes of the
hIghest peaks from Cerro de Cedros to ilie pine
covered ridge nortl1 of ilie Gran Canon.

Heterollleles arblltifolia (Ait.) Roem. North slope,
Cerro de Cedros and in ilie pine groves north of
Gran Canon and Pico Punta Norte.

Rubiaceae

Galill?ll angllstifolill?ll angustifoliu?ll. Reported by
Greene (1888).

*Galiulll aparine L. Reported by Brandegee (1900).
Galiulll stellatu?ll Kell. Exists on middle elevations of

ilie noriliern portion of ilie island.
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